Overvie
O
ew of DIVOR
D
RCE Prrocess
`

Fiile A Compllaint for Div
vorce Separrately

Fille a Joint Peetition for
Divorce Toogether

If the spou
uses do not agree
a
on the terms of thee divorce, onne
person
p
can fiile a Complaaint for Divo
orce.

If bothh spouses aggree to all the
termss of the divorrce, they can
n
file foor divorce toogether. Thee
spouses fill out a JJoint Petition
n
forr Divorce, annd sign the
docum
ment in frontt of a notary
y.
Thee spouses fill out a few
otherr court formss, and turn in
n
a Decree of Divvorce to the
judgee for approvval. Usually,
no hhearing is neeeded. Once
appproved, the pparties are
divorceed.

Deefendant has to be served
d within 120 days,

S
Serve The Defendant
D

Publication
P

Plainntiff must arrrange to hav
ve
som
meone over 18
1 who is no
ot
invvolved in thee case serve
Defeendant with the
t Complaiint
and S
Summons. Defendant
D
has
h
200 days to filee a response.

If Defeendant cannoot be
found, Plaintiff can aask the
Court’s permission
p
too serve
by publiishing a noticce in a
newspaper.
n

If Defend
dant Files An
A Answer:

If Defendan
nt Does Notthing:

T
The Court will set a “Case Managemeent
Confe
ference” with
hin 90 days. Both partiees must
attendd the hearing
g. At the heaaring, the jud
dge will
find oout what thee parties agreee and disagrree on.

Plaintifff can ask the Court to isssue a “defaullt”
against the Defendaant. If a defa
fault is issuedd,
Plaintifff can submitt a final divoorce decree tto
the judgge without thhe Defendannt’s signaturee.

Family
y Mediation
n Center

Settlement C
Conferences

If parentts have minoor children
and can
n’t agree onn custody,
the Cou
urt refers them
m to FMC
to try to
o work out a parenting
plan
n with a meddiator.

A juudge may haave the parties
meeet with a sennior judge orr a
prrivate mediattor to try and
d
reach an aggreement.

Mootion for Tem
mporary Orders
Eitther party caan set a courtt date
by filing a motiion for temp
porary
vorce.
ordders pending the final div

If the parrties settle:

Iff the parties do not settlle:

They can
n submit a Divorce
D
Decrree with all
the fin
nal agreed teerms to the ju
udge for
approval. When signeed by the jud
dge and filed
d
he Court, the parties are divorced.
d
with th

The judgge will set a ttrial date. Att trial, the
parties preesent witnessses and evideence so the
judge can ddecide any isssues that thee parties are
not able too resolve. Thhe divorce iss then final.

